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ChristQpher CQX'S SEC has been pushing heaVily - tQQ heaVily, accQrding tQ some critics - intQ the realm Qf interactive data tagging Qf dQcuments.
While proponents Qf the push say adQptiQn of the technQIQgy is inevitable as the whQle wQrld mQves online, Qthers believe such tags will cause mQre
prQblems than they sQlve.
Last year, the SEC awarded three separate CQntracts tQtaling $54 milliQn tQ transfQrm the agency's public CQmpany disclQsure system frQm a fQrm
based electrQnic filing cabinet tQ a real-time search tQQI with interactive capabilities, using the eXtensible Business RepQrting Language (XBRL)
cQmputer language that other federal gQvernment agencies already use. The FDIC, the Federal Reserve and the CQmptrQller Qf the Currency have
been requiring banks tQ use XBRL tQ submit quarterly call repQrts fQr mQre than a year.
The purpQse Qf the tags is tQ help standardize filings between federal agencies and help prQvide investQrs with better, mQre user-friendly access tQ
key infQrmatiQn in dQcuments filed with the agency.
However, a recent initiative has stirred the pQlitical PQt.
Recently, the SEC attempted tQ tag public cQmpanies conducting business in terrQrist states, sQmethlng that is nQt always a clear-cut data PQint. The
list was met with a backlash and eventually taken dQwn.
AmQng the critics were Rep. Barney Frank (D-Mass.), chairman Qf the HQuse CQmmittee Qn Financial Services, and Alabama's Spencer Bachus, the
cQmmittee's ranking Republican.
Frank sent a .Iette.r1 tQ SEC chairman Christopher CQX expressing CQncern Qver hQW the list was cQmpiled, citing cQmpanies that have preViously
disclQsed divestment frQm businesses in terrQrist states, and Qther discrepancies. The SEC did nQt respQnd tQ request fQr CQmment as Qf deadline.
Max RQttersman, whQ runs a .!:?!.Q.g Z Qn fund-related subjects and is an independent cQnsultant and specialist in data coliectiQn and analysis, says
interactive data such as XBRL will Qnly cause mQre problems for investQrs dQing research.
"It's way tQQ cQmplex that it's nQt gQing tQ fly," he says. A language like XML - a free, open-standard general purpQse eXtensible Markup Language
that mQst websites already use - may be a better optiQn that's less cQmplex fQr users.
Besides, RQttersman says the push tQ XBRL will nQt prQvide easier access tQ any additiQnal insights into cQmpanies and funds. Instead, it will Qnly
make sQrting standardized, repQrted data easier. InvestQrs will still have to refer tQ the actual text filing tQ read pertinent infQrmation, like that Qften
fQund in the fQQtnQtes Qf filings, which is nQt quantifiable and difficult tQ standardize. InfQrmatiQn Qften fQund in the nitty-gritty Qf filings isn't easily
standardized fQr search and SQrt tOQls.
"PQlitically, it's gQQd for the SEC tQ say they want this tQQI, but the prQblem is, whQ really wants it?" RQttersman says. "The public dQesn't want it.
The public dQesn't need it."
The SEC's quick attempt tQ tag cQmpanies with investments in businesses linked tQ terrQrist states was likely "a case Qf pQlitics intersecting with
disclQsure and regulatQry issues" because terrorism, generally, is such a hQt topic nQwadays, says Mercer Bullard, fQunder Qf Fund Democracy and
an investor advQcate. "It was right tQ suspend the list tQ make sure the data are accurate," he says.
HQwever, Bullard dQes nQt believe the SEC's push itself is pQlitical and says the XBRL tQQI will benefit sharehQlders, with mQre relevant infQrmatiQn
being disclQsed in the IQng run. He says he believestlte_SEC eventually will find an apprQpriate process tQ tag infQrmatiQn such as cQmpanies' links tQ
terrQrist natiQns. "The mQre interesting issue is what types Qf issues the SEC will emphasize and pick fQr disclQsure," he says.
"ElectrQnic tagging represents the future Qf SEC disclQSure," Bullard says, nQting that he believes it will eventually replace the mandated registratiQn
fQrms required now by the SEC.
"Trying tQ get infQrmatiQn Qut Qf the Edgar database [a repQsitQry Qf text-Qnly SEC filings] is difficult," says Niels HQlch, partner at Holch 8< Erickson
LLP and head Qf a sharehQlder advQcacy group. "This interactive tQQI will make it easier tQ cQmpare figures and data withQut having tQ set up yQur
Qwn spreadsheet."
AlthQugh HQlch says the XBRL tQQI prQbably will nQt replace haVing tQ read filings, he sees it as "anQther tQQI fQr investQrs to use tQ make
cQmparisQns and make investment decisiQns." Ultimately, he says, the ease Qf use may encQurage mQre investQrs tQ dQ research themselves and
take a mQre active rQle in investing.
"It's the next eVQlution fQr the SEC," Holch says. "The SEC chairman is frQm California and has a histQry Qf working with technQIQgy cQmpanies [at an
internatiQnallaw firm specializing fQr nearly 10 years in the late 1970s tQ mid-19BOs in venture capital and corporate finance]. SQ this is a natural
step fQr him to take at the SEC."
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